Base Map (Undermines)

Landmarks:
- State House
- So. Station
- No. Sta.
- Faneuil Hall
- Summer Tunnel
- B.B. Sta.
- T. Hancock
- Act. Sta.
- Park St. Subway
- H & H

Areas:
- Back Bay
- Beacon Hill
- W. End
- Central Boston
- Arlington
- No. End

Open Spaces:
- Louisburg Sq.
- Scollay
- Coplay
Base Map (Improvised)

Drawn Map

Streets

Mass. Ave. from Ches. River to
Boghton

All Sts. from Mass. to Arlington
St.

Exception A Newton from ca.
Copley Down to Arlington

3 unnamed streets St.

Alphabet Sts. (A) drawn in but
unlabeled

Stemons from Mass. to res.

No Stemons

Central Artery

Bexar from Mass. across Ches. pm

Bexar from Mass. across Ches. to

unnamed Park St.

Huntington from Symph. to Copley

No Huntington

Cummington at Wad. ai Mass Ave. join

Joy St. connecting Cummington Ches.

Ches. from rotckey thru Com-Gard.

unnamed ai Bexar

Ches. ai Newton, Poppleton prob. Ches. Con-

Myrtle - Ches. + Cummington
Base Map: (Lutetia)  
Drawn Map

St. Cauri

Cambridge from N.H. pass. to Saclay.

Chiefs unnamed barrows along Saclay Hill.

Beijing from N.H. across Chis.  
Fremantle to Washington.

Fremantle from BePL to Part to Saclay  
Fremantle along Cimmerian.

Washington from P.P. trades, across  
Wash. from BePL. across.

Steam from BePL & unnamed Water-Sum.  
site (unnamed) connecting BePL

State.  

State.  

State included at Wash.

State from Saclay, across, C

Hanaouer from Caut. across Caut. Art.  
Hanaouer from unknown to Caut. Art.

Sahara from Caut. Art.

Atlantic Ave. from So. Sta. to joining w/  
Atlantic Ave. from So. to No. Sta.

No. Sta.